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Germans Lobbed Shell Over Two Mountains To 'Get' Sgt. Willie Ray Smith Of Port Arthur
The Germans missed any number

ef poUhots at Sgt. Willie Ray
Smith of Port Arthur, hut finally—
while ho was hiRh on a mountain-
•ide near Cassino, Italy—they lob-
bed a shell over two mountains and
got him. The sergeant since then
hajs been in one hospital after an-
other and has undergone 10 major
operations and faces several more.

"Yessir," the youthful soldier re-
calls, "the Jerries were two moun-
tains back, but they got lucky with
that one shot. It hit a rock and
splintered shrapnel all over the
place."

One Companion Killed
Sgt. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Smith of 2221 13th street,
»aw one of his three companions
killed outright hy the same shrap-
nel. That was Sgt. John Bettis of
Goose Creek, Te.x. The other mem-
bers of the party, n lieutenant and
another sergeant, escaped being hit
and proceeded to get help for
wounded Sgt. Smith.

It's hard to get the Tort Arthur-
an to tell about his mission that
day, although his gallantry on the
occasion won for him the Silver
Star.

Smith and his comrades had vol-
unteered for a highly hazardous er-
rand.

The Nazis, who had only recently
been driven off the rock-strewn
mountain, knew every trail up its
perilous slope and wrre pouring
death and destruction upon those
paths from afar.

''Our idea was to routn out a
path higher up the mountain

which the Germans wouldn't
know about nncl which thus
would be much safer from enemy
firo for our advancing troops,"
explains Smith, a member of a
combat engineering; battalion
which long hud been building
bridges under fire and restoring
roads and clearing; landmines.

Somehow the Krauts got the
range of Smith's detail, he says,
and proceeded •— with two moun-
tains separating them from the
Americans—to toss shrapnel in
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their immediate vicinity.
Struck In Back

Smith waa struck in the back
hy a piece of steel which tore
through to his stomach, and his left
hand and leg were severely mang-
led.

"It's a funny thing, but I didn't
hurt a bit," he grins. "Fact la, I

didn't even know my body had
been hit." (

It was wet and cold there, SOOO
fort up th« mountain, and it took
eight men two hours tn carr.i
Smith'on a stretcher clown to »n
aid station.
From there he was conveyed to

a nearby field hospital anc! re-
mained under German fire for 15

days, later being moved farther
back and at length going to Naples.
Ho arrived in R North African
base hospital last Christmas eve,
and the next, day ho spent the
strangest Yuletide of his lifo. Red
Cross Army nurses decorated the
ward, and there were gay parcels
for the wounded men and plenty
of cigarets—and Sgt. Smith drank

the first "coke" he'd put to his lips
in months.

Praises Treatment
He has nothing but tho warmest

praise for the treatment he re-
ceived from the Red Cross and the
Army doctors and nurses. Tech-
niques of the Army surgeons arc
incredibly effective, he says.

A hospital Bhip brought Smith

KIWANIS ELECTS
1945 OFFICERS

Tho Khvanis club Wcdnesdaj
donated 525 to the south-count}
War Chest to help with tho "dollai
contributions" being appealed foi
by H. C. Baldwin, chairman, as
means of making up the $5000
deficit in the $147,000 campaign.

Cockerham New President
Ray Duckworth, religious educa

tion director of Procter Street Bap
tist church, and H. H. Clayton, loca
attorney, were introduced as new
club members following the elec
tion of the following 1945 officers
Harvey Cockerham, president; Bob
Johnson, vice president; Roy An
drews, Steve Vaught, W. B. Kille-
brew and Pat Wood, two-year di-
rectors.

Perfect attendance awards were
presented P. R. Watts for a four-
year record; Dixon L. Coulbourn
for a three-year record, and Ro;
Faulkner for a one-year record.

The Rev. W. W. Hawthorne, dis
trict Methodist missionary, was the
guest speaker. Speaking concern
ing tho Scriptures, "If yo abide in
my word, ye are my disciples '. .
ye shall know the truth and th
truth shall make you free," th
Rev. Hawthorne described man'
search for freedom through the
truth. He pointed out that man's
search for freedom will only be
achieved through an inner condi
tion, through an inner approach
and not through conquest or isola
lionism. By attaining an innei
purity, an inner yearning and de
sire, an inner attitude and disposi
tion of the soul will man be able ti
achieve that freedom, he said
adding that these characteristic,
can only be attained by a know
ledge of Jesus' statement, "If
abide in my word."

Barnes Has Program
Bill Barnes had charge of the

program.

KILLED IN ACTION
•SVrnV to The AVyj.

COLFAX, La., Nov. 16. — Mrs
Evelyn V. Hattaway has been noli
fied by the War department tha
her husband, Tfc. Carl G. Hatta
way, has been killed in 'action in
the European theater of operations

LOSES LIFE IN EUROPE
Sprciifl to Tiff AVrrj

MANSFIELD, La., Nov. 16.—Th
War department has notified Ern
est C. Keene that his son, S-Sgi
Ernest C. Keene, Jr., has been kill
ed in action in the European area
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Brother, Husband In Service

TVT. BLANCHABD . K1XDKR

I'vt. Wade Blanchard and Pvr. J>7, G. Kinder, brother and husband,
respectively, of Mrs. Lucy Kinder, are serving with the Army.

Pvt. Blarjchard recently spent a 21-day furlough with bis parents,
Sir. and Mrs. D. Blanchard of 3444 llth street, after 29 months over-
seas duty in the European theater of operations. I'vt. Blanchard, now
at Miami Beach, Ha., is a former Gulf Oil corporation employe.

Pvt N. G. Kinder, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Kinder of Charleston,
W. V, visited here recently. Enlisting one year ago, lie Is with the
Army at Camp .Livingston, L,a.

Sgt. Cloud Hopes Philippine Push
Proves 'Road To Home And Baby Son
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH-

WEST PACIFIC—"I'm glad we're
finally going back into the Philip-
pines," said Sgt. Thomas M. Cloud,
husband of Mrs. Gloria Cloud of
3725 34th street, and son of Mr.
and Sirs. J. W. Cloud of Albion,
Okla.

"This )s really what I've been
waiting for," he said, "because
maybe after this campaign there'll
be a chance for me to go home and
seo my wife and baby son. You're
a lot closer to liomfi in the Philip-
pines because you're so much near-
er the end of the road to home."

In Philippines Invasion
A radio operator and electrician,

Sgt. Cloud is taking part in the
invasion of the Philippines with
the First Calvary division, which
took the strategic Admiralry
islands from the Japanese last
spring.

"I think we'll be meeting more
opposition here," went on Sgt.
Cloud, "but with what we have,
we ought to be able to make our
beachhead and then push on
through. Once we land, I know
just what I'm going to have to do
and frankly, T am more worried
about the amount of work waiting
for me than anything else.

"As soon as we get set and make
our camp, I'll be getting • around,
setting up wires and putting an
electric lighting system into opera-
tion. We've a few small generators,
one 12 kilowatt and onr. In ki lo-
watt, nncl with thnt we're able to
set up all we need. Then, when
I get finished with 'that, we're
ready to move, so I dismantle
everything and take it down, to

set up in the next place we
establish our headquarters.

"Then Wo Go Home"
"Right now I'm not worrying,"

continued the. sergeant. "Maybe
I will later. Of course, like every-
one else, once in a while I get a
blue feeling when I start thinking
of home. My son was born af ter
I came over here and I keep won-
dering about him, what he looks
like, how he sounds, and will he

recognize me? That's why T want
to get right in and finish this job.
Then we can go home."

Sgt. Cloud is a veteran of the
First Calvary, having enlisted in
the ou t f i t in July, 1940, at Fort
Bliss, El Paso, and having come
overseas with it in 1943. He has
three brothers In the service—Dick
with a tank destroyer unit in
France, J, W. with the Navy in
the Pacific and Frederick in the
Army at El Reno, Okla.

V-3 EXPECTED
IN FEW WEEKS

ZURICH, Nov. J6 (UP).—Re-
ports attributed to reliable German
sources have indicated that the
appearance of the y-3, Germany's
third secret weapon, should be ex-
pected within a few weeks.

Production of the V-3 was. de-
layed considerably by Allied air
attacks on the Peenemunde experi-
mental station in the Baltic area,
the reports said.

According to the advices, the
V-3 needs no starting installations.
It was described as radio-piloted
and weighing about 15 tons. The
explosive load varies with the dis-
tance to the target and amounts
to half the total weight of the de-
vice for middle distances.

The range was described as about
COO miles, hut the Nazis were re-
ported hopeful of extending it for
bombardment of the United States
with three or four tons of ex-
plosives. The latest experiments
were said to have produced "satis-
factory" results.

OHDEHED TO DUTY
Sfcctal to The AVrr.t.

PORT NECHES, Nov. 16.—Abra-
bnm Lincoln Clark, Jr., has been
ordered to active duty as a second
lieutenant in the Army of the
United Slates.

GRAY HAIR
NEWS

No More Dyeing?
Science's startling new Vitamins tot

restoring natural color to gray hatr ran
now be nad as Nix Vitamins. No more
dangerous hair dyeing. These Vitamins
as described by national magazine sup-
ply harmless anti-gray hair Vitamin
substance to your system. Simply take
1 a day until graying stops and hair
color returns thru roots. Age 2t up.
Don't look old before your time. Get
Nix Vitamin tablets today. Don t -wait.

PAT WORD DRUG STORES

and others back to the States last
May 25-it was just like the finest
pleasure cruise, he remembers. He
entered Brooks General hospital in
San Antonio June 16.

Sgt. Smith, apprentice printer
for The News, left here with the
old lllth engineers of the Nation-
al Guard in November, 1940. He
\vaa in Camp Bowie for a year, at
Camp Blanding, Fla., for seven
months, on manuevcrs in North
Carolina for three months, and at
Cnmp Edwards, Mass., for eight
months. He landed in North Af-
rica April 13, 1943.

His first encounter with the Huns

was at Salerno, Italy, when "ini
faced the fierce fire of German
tanks and machine guns.

Other Decorations
Besides the Silver Star, Sgt.

Smith wears the Purple Hear/t
medal, the Good Conduct mcdi-^
and the European campaign and
pre-Pearl Harbor ribbons.

He is out of the hospital for 60
days, which will keep him her*
through New Year's.

"And I betcha Christmas will > f * ,
a good deal different from last
time," ho grins.

Even that shrapnel never wiped
the grin off the face of Sgt. Smith,
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Inquiring
Reporter

•»• + +
Every Day He Asks Five

People A Question

TODAY'S QUESTION: What is
your favorite recipe for curing a
cold?

MKS. i. W. M1NNEK, cashier:
I take cold tablets all winter.

HITA ANNE TATIX, photogra-
pher's receptionist: Take soda and
aspirin and don't run around at
night.

MRS. JAMES FOURNKT, co-
iroprietor of men's store; I be-

lieve 'luinine is the best cure.

KAY CUDE, furniture salesman:
Simply stay in bed.

K S. NEWMAN, newspaperman:
My rnllcRe liioloRy professor once
snid it you doctor a cold it wil l
cave you in two weeks; if you let
t. alone, you'll he rid of it in 1-1

days.

1'FC. 1IAKKR WOUNDED
'f.-tial l« Tin- ,\V:ct.
.BEAUMONT, .Nov. 10. ~ Pfc.

Wil l iam A, Baker has been wound-
!fl in action with the Mar ine corps
icoording to word received from
lie Navy department by his par-
jnts, Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Wai ter , 3070 Avenue A.

Gentle A n d Courteous Treatment
with A sincere Interest in

your health

DR, CUFF KEY
201.1 rrop(or—I) A. M. (o « P. M.
The method matters not—It's th*

Result* That Count

AMERICAN RAILROADS HELPED NAVY
WIN GREAT PACIFIC VICTORIES!
But for the aid of the strong arm of the
r a i l r o a d s , industries, agriculture and
others, the recent breath • taking naval
victories in the Pacific could never have
been achieved with such success by
Admiral Nimitz' great fleets. The Navy
has depended upon the railroads to carry
the greater bulk of their supplies from
interior farms, factories and refineries to
seaboard for transhipment to tl)c fleets.

The railroads have been called upon and
have gladly responded. In many cases
unusually heavy and tmwicldly shipments
are quite common. These shipments have
in many instances challenged the inge-
nuity of the carriers, but the railroads

have never let the Navy down. In addi-
tion, tens of thousands of officers and
men have been transported by regular
and special trains to seaboard.

The Southern Pacific plays an important
part in this naval movement of men and
supplies, for Southern Pacific extends
from Gulf to Pacific ports. Southern
Pacific has been a strategic line in Navy
shipping.

Geared to its wartime needs Southern
Pacific handles its war traffic and essential
civilian transport with a keen realization
of its responsibilities to the nation. South-
ern Pacific will continue to serve in in-
creasinc measure until VICTORY is won.

BACK THEM UP WITti WAR B O N D S !

SP
The friendly Southern Pacific

Ticket Office
449_7th St.

Telephone 4921


